
Flip Kids & Maternity Consignment
1512 Ellis St. 

Bellingham, WA 98225

(360)-671-0954

 

 

 

 

Thank you for thinking of us! The front of this flyer

includes new to gently used items we accept at our

donation partner locations. The back of this flyer

includes high-priority program items we accept directly

here, at Lydia Place. You can find all of this information

and more, on our website at lydiaplace.org/support

Furniture, Appliances,

& Household Items

 

Automobile Donations

Working or not!

 

Donate for Charity
(866)-392-4483

Schedule a free pick-up and you will get a
minimum $500 tax deduction (or higher
depending on what your car sells for) and

Lydia Place gets the net proceeds. 

 

Childrens and Maternity Items:

Wee Ones ReRuns
2450 James St.

Bellingham, WA 98225

(360)-733-6794

Habitat for Humanity
1825 Cornwall Ave.

Bellingham, WA 98225

(360)-778-2036

hfhwhatcom.org

 

(You must mention Lydia Place when donating!) 

(You must mention Lydia Place when donating!) (You must mention Lydia Place when donating!) 

Items we do NOT accept for safety reasons:
Never: Car seats or stuffed animals If unsealed or opened: Medications, supplements undergarments, beauty

products, cleaning products, breast pumps, & food and beverages.

Items we do NOT accept but could be used elsewhere: 
Travel-size toiletries can be donated to the Lighthouse Mission and Appliances can be donated to Appliance Depot



Welcome Home Essentials
Starting from scratch isn't cheap, Our welcome home baskets provide several essential home 

good items and supplies to families graduating into permanent housing. These baskets include:

Disinfecting Wipes

All-purpose Cleaners

Bathroom Cleaners

Garbage Bags

Ziploc Bags

Hand Sanitizer

Dish Soap

Sponges

New Vacuum Cleaners

New Brooms & Dustpans

New Swiffers

Reusable Grocery Bags

 

 
Can be made online at lydiaplace.org/donate

Or by mail: Send checks payable to Lydia Place to

Lydia Place PO Box 28487, Bellingham, WA 98228

 

Please contact us to schedule a delivery or if you would

like to host a drive for some or all of the items listed below.

Joelle Parrs-Weinberg     |     (360)-671-7663 x 2007     |     joellepw@lydiaplace.org

 
Paper Towels

Toilet Paper

Boxes of Tissues

Laundry Detergent

Dishwasher Detergent

Full-Sized Hygiene Products

Or leave the shopping 
to us and sponsor a
Welcome Home

Essentials Basket 
for $150 

Prenatal to School-Aged Essentials
Our Lydia Place families need the following items on an ongoing basis:

 

*When selecting titles please remember we are supporting parents in raising the next generation to be kind, loving, and supportive.

You can help parents introduce these concepts in an age-appropriate and engaging way by choosing books with characters who

challenge gender stereotypes, and books that celebrate the uniqueness of all family types represented in our community.

Or leave the shopping to

us and sponsor a year of

books for a child for $75

Vocational & Personal Growth Tools

Diapers, Pull-Ups, and Baby Wipes (high need for sizes 2-4)

Child Proofing Materials (baby gates, outlet protectors, cupboard locks, etc.)

New to Gently Used Children's Books* (high need for ages 0-5)

Wall Calendars (helps clients keep track of their meetings and appointments)

Planners (planning for success, financial literacy, and goal setting)

Coffee, Pizza, and Groceries Gift Cards (client meeting incentives,

boosts morale, and helps foster connections)

Help Lydia Place support and celebrate client success with the following items: Or leave the shopping to

us and give the gift of

empowerment for $50

Lydia Place Ongoing Needs & High-Priority Items:

Please contact our Community Engagement Coordinator to schedule a delivery or if you

would like to host a drive for some or all of the items listed below.

Monetary Gifts
Automatically become a

Lydia Place Housing Hero

when you sign-up for a

monthly gift.

 


